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THURSDAY, MARCH It, ItM.

A DECISIVC BLOW AT THE IN¬

COME TAX AMENDMENT.
The leading editorial in The V. a -f>

liiKton Pet yesterday whs headed J
"Virginia's Blew at Income Tax." In

the opinion of The Post, the rejection
of the income tax amend.til by Ike
Virginia legislature is net idcilly Ihe

hardest blow that the proposition has |
received, and the tone of the editoiial
is indicative of a belief that the

atneudmont is doomed to fail or rati¬

fication by the required thrcc-lou' Ms

of the Stale assemblies
The Post says:
"...ll only needs, it wo:ild Mem.

the added iinpct.s which New Volk,
is morally certain to impart to Vir¬
ginia s staggering blow to put the ra>
suit beyond doubt. The sentiment in

New York, so powerfully voiced by
Uoveruor Hughes in his message to

the legislature, rises fiom a deep
conviction that the amendment con¬

templated an intrusion which the
State ought not lo concede.
"As it requires the adverse vole ot

but twelve States to defeat the pro¬
posed sixteenth amendment, the
l.'ieudo of the measure must now ac¬

knowledge that the title is turning
against them that with tbe most pie
BttcaB] potential St a t .-s of the North
and Bsanh respectively, ali gned in op¬
position lo acceptance the cliinces ol

running the gantlet are ftftfj n-

mote.
Senator Raib v s argument that an

.income tax would make for tariff re¬

duction was pronounce,i al>sitrd and
lidiculmu Irv one of the .speakers He
though: Democrats ought to be tired
of I Hiking at the suttsi-t. Speakct
My I. commenting on Mr. Itailey s

c nteniion that the Stabs ,-onld rely
on the foi liearance of the government
in using the |iowers to l>e conferred
«-t»on it, said that if the tsx on in¬

comes of $:..immi and over was not
enough for the insatiate cvt: .ivijcanoe
of Ihe Republican |>arty the limit
would ha lowered until it reacm-d the
workingman.

"Similar reasons arc likely to impel
the legislatures of other States, to

retain to the States the power to lax
Incomes.'*
As The post says ()f New York,

the .septj.,.,..t in Virginia against ihi
amendment r..;,, from a deep convit

lion th.i* the amendment contempl.it
cd an intrusion whi. h the stale ought
not |n comede \\. believe that tno

Vote of the house i,f deb go. \ ...

eil the will of a Urg,- majority of Un¬

people of this Mat.- who ha. given

this maltet thought. It will he a

long time before Virg.nia m il! t r. r

? ct. , so.' thi example k.i:r- n

dering unn.-ceiw.aril> lo the central

government any im|m<rt
reserved to the gtstc*

MR. BYROS EXPLANATION.
In a rt^temen. g.von .t>. th. Rich

niond Vir-, inian. denying that he his

¦ay BHBHHl inletest In the fBBBl
river oyster »Itu:.I ion ami . vplai|.mg

in regard to th- lUvloi
Bird, house patron

ad the Byid-WVkham hill, declares a

few day* ago that but. whole tecs is

to pro,Mo. If pcsslMe. some method of

tbe anprodTK-tive Jam*-* nver

hm ton** productive It ha*
.ever been my Iwti nthsn," ggftj v,

Byre to tarn over snv
_ prnrfn. t;»e

mv-k to ihe piaster*. T*s console

Th*- *Sfwfnm Vi rainmn Pilo' remark*
that the .wake. .

tw as*

Th, led is thai the Mt| of wtatch

Mr lt>rd Is t he house patron dots

pro|s *«¦ to turn over to 'he planters
hundreds of acres of natural rock ad-

'niiMe.lh -densely' productive and

'which l»r Moore's report charts as

j such It also promises to tum over

to the planters thousands of acres ct

IMtltraJ rock which the ggBM report
charts as partially productive In the

light of this fact one or two com lu-

s oils cannot he escaped. Hither Mr
livid docs not know what the effect

mi 4Js own hill would he in this re¬

spect r what it propo.-es to do or til¬

ls disingenuous, to put it mildly, we

prefer to incept the former us cor¬

net Itut in any event it If up M
Mr BJti to make ithei agalgaglMMI
of his position.''

Perhaps Speaker llyrd n'-eeptcd
without ipieslioii Coinu^sioner l/'rs

Statement that not one foot cf natural

o>stei rci k U|K)ii which the tongcrs
can now work would hi l«*ft outside

by the pro|Hised new lines. Ah a

mutter .f fact Dr. Moore's chart

shows that planters have Illegally en

eraat had apoa ¦ large i>ait. to say the

least, of the productive beds which

the proposed new lines would put
Ol tside of the reserved public
grounds. Hut, as wo have rein irked

before, the tact that these beds are

now he|,| and used Illegally by npiat-
lets j.s no so .nd reason why the l<g-
islat ire should put llient oiitsnle of

the lines, in violation of the letter

and spnit 04 the constitution.

.lere Ullis, the Kansas C:tv hanker

Who was literally "carved up' by
.lohn i' ('uduhv, the ggOUoaalra
packer, when found by the lutter witH
Mrs. (Vduhy at her home g few tiinrii-

tags uro, has announced that he will

not prosecute bis assailant Mrs

I'udahv has liulimiatilly protested in

public print her innocence of any

wrou-doing and has denounced In

husband as a brute and ruffian of the

first grade Mr. I.illis ought to make

some sort of bluff at prosecutlag no

matter bow he may fiel on the safe*

Ject, in craw to give an air of veri¬

similitude to a bald and iiuconvincin..
n-u rath -."

MUCH IN LITTLE.

The Portuguese Navy has BJfgt
¦sea,

In Spain shooblacking is mixed
willig wine instead of water

A kllowat almost exactly equals
MM and one third horse power.

tieitnuny imports fruit to the an¬

nual average value of $22.000,000.

The average yearly slaughter of
lc\es in tlertuauy is about 2".<"><<.

One hundred and sixty one variet¬
ies of rice are known in t'hina and
Japan.

'there are in Alsace-Lorraine
champagne factories. Of these Mel*
has IS,

Toronto voters will have the chance
fa express their opinion on a pri ixisi-
tion to huiid H miles of underground
railroads

l!ef«>r.- 1SIM the South furnished the
hief gold helds of the country, but

.-nice that dale the South has not
been in the running.

The insular prejudice which fo.incr-
Q cMsted against America mainline
tu.-. s has measurably disnpp.-ared. as

is siginhcantl.. shown by the uulomo-
bib s poo in use in Victoria.

Krem h lights are the l»esl along
I be shores, say the navigators ThPy
are |s*t»d k»w. close t-» the water
Mue and so do not misleud 'ike the
Italian pharos torched high alx.vc
'he sea. They have the Int.I lenses
and are always visible.

An Italian symKiaie i. investigat
lag the leasibl'ity of an autobus line,
'e run from Kbanikin (Persian tt »n

tieri through Bagdad to the holy cii

ics of Kcrhcla and Nedjef. Alxuii
sii.imh, to Hhiihmi pilgrims make this
Jurney each year. The distamc Is
' I« to I. .". mile-

MEN AND WOMEN

Mr llenrv M MWrj-krii, .ban
cell-r of \< a York I'niv.rsitv since

inn.:, ha. nfornn-d the c uncil of the
universh, of his intention to res an
apoti hl> seventieth birthday. Septem
wer 2a.

Meackk II. of Mwyssinis. has In hi
.-< .ses> on iihtc th/in I.'"HI bv ks ol

K..»».-«. hvir of every shade ef <-o|or
Hi texture. ea« h of these Is rare-

fnllv labeled wl h the dale .tad other
.artM-nUrs of its .<cf|uislt*on

Mrs FW ittiailda g has been ap
:-.inted , halrwtan of the library com

miltee f, r the slat* hosptMls ai

,4h<r stale institution of Mt«vonr
rh" »pix»lnl men! made by th.
Slat, Conference ,.f ("h.iridk« ,n,.

¦>»rr»-ctloa

Us.al Thing.
"Her-' here! rcpr.*< hfutl* ex

Mated nod old Mrs Kindlady
k bai a,. v..i mean bv kicking am
. .! .-. twhy l.roih« i tr«

manner * >t hat haw be dear ta
"NatgJUfT" bowled the little NrXe

brother Bat a Ma b-w wnoaiwd sir
»sd I'm imindlng little be,, t>, r A

I. eawi an aad ha the d>-g with
11Icfc and the dnc eaa whip the cat
aad the rat rwa hit! a rac aad even
hodv wffi be saUsasd.-. Pwca.

PROPER CLOTHES forMIEN

The Newest in

SPRING HATS
Are Ready for Your

Inspection.
All the new shapes iu

Soft and SUIT Hat» are

10 b» fouuii litre*.

If its a STETSON
we have it.

See the new shades
in PEYSER'S $2.50
and $3.00 Hats.

Washington Avenue,
Newport New», Va.

PROSPECTORS GOING
AFI ER GOLD IN IDAHO

BPOKANR, WASH.. March Min

era, with a full equipment nf dredges,
hydraulic giants ami ether apparatus
Ire making presaraUaua to «ork over

the plaii r ground n tin- Pierce City
district in northers Idaho, Where, ac¬

cording lo I. P. deck, an operator,
who has conn- to SpokUBC from that

tamp, more than $1oo,imni in g. Id was

cleaned up hy DM lioat. two hydraul¬
ic plants ami several smaller opera¬
tions during the season ot 1999. (.'leek
said it h> csimatcfl ihat the output of

yellow metal will lie doubled if net

trebled the coming season, beginning
early in May, adding:
"Many of the operations last sea-

ton were in ground that had twice re-

tponded to the efforts of the early
miners. Pierce, and his associates
mud wealth in the dirt In 1859 and

the succeeding year and after (bey
left the ground was successfully
wi r ked by Chhaaee miners, most of
whom returned as rich men to
China. ,

"One of the tMBBfaUttui to begin op¬
eration in the Pierce camp this year
has Dsn acres of creek bottom land,
and engineers say there is not lees
than eight fee! of «a.-h between the

grafts ra la and bedrdek. The con

cem has equipment 99 handle Mg
cubic yards of earth every || hours.
Tin- cost of lueuaBay .-b uld not i\-

reed eight cents a yard this ><ar.

while the yield i f gold ranges from
lo to So cents, so there will lx- a

handsome profit.
"The area of the phjtran district is

alx ut L'n miles square, so there is
toom for hundreds of operntors. The
distiict is one of the richest in the
State of Idaho, which is noted for its

mineral wealth, and mg believe that
the best finds are yet to lie made.
Tb<- Pierce camp is orderly and tin¬
men are well behaved."

A Modern Method.
Mrs. Smith was i againni: a n.-w-

.rrvsiii. an I sat facing the latest ap
i-Meant. "I h< po." said sh<-. thru >e-i
bad no angry words with your last
.iv.s'.ess lirfore leavingT*
"Oh. dear no' mum; none what-

i ver." was tbe reply, with a Bagi at
'ier brad. "While she »a- bav:iig bor
I'ath I hist I -eked Ihe ha'broom
door, ti i k all my things and went

swav as quiet as i»ossihlo Arg-»n
nut.

Grass and
Clover Seeds
are bent quahti-k oMainaMc, of
teated germination aw<1 free from
objectionable weed seed*.

Wood's Seed Book for 1911
fves the fullest informstion a
'«>ut si Farm and Garden Seed*
cpeeiallt sboul i .rasnc-* sixl < To»
era, the kimia to sow and the heat
way to sow them lot socecawful
¦tends and crops.
WOOD'S SCKOS have been ii

sown Tor more than thirty year, in

ever terreaare* quautittns, hy the II
licet and mist surcesatwl farmer* Ii
Wood's Send Boos. gHaW free

on rnpsewt Write for it.

I.T. W. WOOD I SONS,
SECDSMCM. ?~J?
ismod, . VhgbUa. LrJ

C I *Mh Gas

(Continued fr ui First rag»')

jlutlons declare, and thOM nave lieeii

mostly In (he outlwng distiic's ol I lie
ciiy and easily handled hy the koeflJ
l" Iff. It Is declared lt;at PhllalBS

i t'liia is anytime, hul airflow over
c .ndltlons and thai except for the
printed rc|x>its "the majority of the
citizens would he ignorant thai any¬
thing but normal condi'ions pre-
vailed."

Cars Unmolested.
The pretest ol the Merehaatl and

I Mu nu fact u ring Association against
Um spreading of report! thai ti mi
to prevent paople comlag to the etty
lor fear of eaoouaterlag strike rfc>
krace, is given potal hy Um (act, ap
parent to anyone oa the scene, that
aa far as business amusement and
residence districts are concerned,
there is scarcely an indication that a

laker war is in progress atitaia Ru
inuuicioal limits. Toaigkl street car.

are running unmolested" and veil
tilled throughout the cetilial and

Residence, section, and the streets
were throng'd all da) with shippers

I with men. women and childreu beul
ion business or pleasure.

Disorder in Mill Districts.
Serious conditions exist in cornice

tion with the Industrial war it i-
I every where admitted, hat these are

new in the mill districts atone. The
ordinary life of the city is. to the
capital eye at aiiv rata, untouched to

MV material extent by the strike.
Determination to stand Its ground

is expressed by the Philadelphia Rap
el Tijnsit Company not only through
its announcement that it has said IIa
last » ci d on arhii rat ion. but tkraagtt
its offer made today of $.">.. reward
for Information on which an arrest
inn be made for acts tending to in
iitnidatc or terrorlae the families of
the motorinen and cntnluctors of its
I'PCS.

Plan Demonstration.
far days the strike leaders have

been planning for a monster outdoor
ciiic.iistrat ion in aid of I he sympa¬

thetic walkout. Late today in pur-
Isuanco of this idea they announced
I that tomorrow afternoon a great
mass meeting will he held in the
Philadelphia baseball park at P.road
ami lil'ttliligtcn streets.

When Director of Public Safety
("lay heard of this, he said that the
proposed outdoor gathering would no*
he panalHod
Regarding the walkout at Bald

..\ Ins, Vice-president and General
Manager Johnson declared late today
'hat while more than l.OOi) men wem

cut at the plant today. !2.oun men
were still working.
"Wc have four months contract

en hand." said Mr. Johnson, "and it:
no case wiii tiie works be shut down

Express Pear.
NEWCASTLE PA.. March !».. Fa¬

llowing the stirring motion today it
the Pennsylvania State FeihMti u of
I-abor. at wh'ch resolutions weraadopt¬
ed asking that the American Fcdcra-
tion of Labor call a nationwide
Strike, censervative delegates tonight
express fear that the meeting was
tco precipitate in i,s action and ilia'
s. it;,- are apaal) charging that the
convention was stampeded by \V. D.
Malic a, president f the Amalgamated
Association of Street and Klcclric
oanway Kmployces.

Mr. Makaa came here with a it |g
gati- n from Philadelphia and at.er mm
plaining strike conditions in mat city,
assured the cc nvciitu n that the- sink
crs could win if they had the suppor
of the unic n men of the sta'e. tie
aroused the delegates t"» a high pitch
of enthusiasm and when tin- r«s

tieti ilia' had Itvn prepared by Ike
cvmmitto, of fa g a/as |ircscnted. it
was oarrted aaaBfaaasjaly.

May Not All Answer.
Presideni K. K. Greeitawe-i. , f Use

federal ion .ipi-'tnted a committee of
nine to confer with the Philadelphia
<<teinitt,a of lea as ta when the
-trikc shai! he inaugurated, in other
cities.
Tbc roiioniliee of nine bold a meet

ina MtBtffkf and formulated a r. i>o-;
Ali;. I- will he presen'cd to th- con

vention t< nicirrow. None of its pr
visuais w.re made |Hibli< INlera'e-
»bat are averse to a spread of ihe
strike oli), cling en 'he grounds Iba'
»!:.. praaaan i- a t«mr Mass M eagawst
n an industrial war lo such aa extent
and n i- regarded a- iim-ciniti
." nraaafaN lalw>r will answer ih-
rall for a rewetal strike

Tco Much Legis) ition.
I h< i|-ne>s of R'.v . riiinciii ,

... the case of a m< mi> r

t 'hi V.,..j. huaetts lejtisMture tin

ha sffarvd .1 b»n pemtdii.* for MM
ippotnt i««i»'tof ef
rW and three deputies lobs, rve Pk<
katl laid, ihre, « ay 13 a day and -x

peaae». The next tkkag we away tw
poet 1« a maualMtsa to in»i» -:
.!»¦;: r '. Iits and mule loth ;

sR m liters more or leas related to th-

Mj and health o. the hi man famnv
After a while, all taw aohle ettire*

wHI have >n ts h Is lit down and
>'c c .. II,. will be r d of ev.

iasgnhw to do aawtkwag far hkasH
" » -to" id lOdlff- e . am'

let the ma> Mnory mm th* rwat. It la a
.¦: arn When th. Individual

II« is knocked o it of a man. h s II >¦

lost Ix-zislst-ow |a detna a

Pal ib-i Ohio «tat- Jonrn.

MM
t'ls- Hetty What's BW aaa'Trr

I'nrV Kara WH» of all Ik- hcaarw
tbina» I ever saw. Tats city paper
f ws fadllw iwiety oawasd i*a< patent

«red ef Mfhwaaw k* awftag laww
ssaaa lit', .hot want to !«». WrrVa
ilard-rrahMe (Tswljaavsfgji.

Phoebus and Old Point

RENT SPECALS
room dwelling, modern, Washington street .$16.00
room dwelling, modern, Wa-I'logton st rot . 20 00
room dwelling, modern and new. I^Sdstg A*'1. 20.00
room dwelling, modern, ("any street .30.00
loom dwtlhng. inod> rn, Ai ai'e.ny streit . 12.50
room dwelling. Wine street. 10.00
room dwelling. Waterlront. 10.5'->
room dwell:ng, NeW|iort No as Aw. 17.50

4 room dwelling, .::,<> W. Queen street. 5.QJ

REAL ESTATE
¦ roooa house, modern, m Wsshtngton street, s bargain for gtsiek
sale.

I acres near Huckroe .$150
I room dwelling mm I aSalle av line, on <a. \ t. ino

Geo. W. Phillips & Co.
Real Estate, Rental and Insurance Ageil

8 South Kiiijf St. Hampton, Va. Plione, No. 50.

r Get the Best
Several hundred barrels of the finest Maine grown and I, roneV*

cio|> seeii potatoes J. rr, makitiv- special lew prices in quantities, Bt>
sure and see the quality and get our l*trfcei before In

The J. W. ROWE CO
^

HAMPTON, VIRGINIA.

quauiii.ii i,e g

'living. a

.«Inc. I

CITY hÄTkET CÖl
Pickled Beef
We make a specialty of this

article; select your cut and we

will put it in pickle for >nu
and deliver it to you in a few-

days or when it is good and

rtpe. We have quite a run on

this article and would like to

number you among our cus¬

tomers.

HOME MADE SAUSAGE
MEAT. Pon't the memory of
that last Jot still linger? We are

making it better than ever.

Call Phon»..
No. 19

PROMPT DELIVERY

CITY MARKET CO.,
9 E. QUEEN ST.

HAMPTON. - VIRGINIA.

i

J
Just to Remind You
That we are still needing your
business in Puro-lurc, liouso-
rurnishings SlC. Stoves and
Kanges.

Your Credit IsGood ¦
NIm ral Terms and Prompt

9m ry.

Newell& Co.,
Incorporated.

No. ?'j W. Queen street.
'Phone '18. Hampton. Vs.

Having No Money is Ho f xctrse
rot riM dre-.lnc ibU, I « ran rut .!¦.»¦» »eil ,.r

¦ Trrr .ma I r-av went em* h » r»-a » I asm .

,<--«:,->.. ime ..i I .«tt»~ lasatw-aas-asam» aaaa
%fn» ill and «l/e« at.» aw .\r» Ifc-r.I

has as*aan» witas. «~i ra*sa nn msb>si tern
»¦»am» reV-e. < aM at nueWfr a. au> iiw»e,

M. J. eOLOSTEIX. Campten

Plumbing, Tinner, Fcpiir Shop
Having b e od the room formcily

. .'iii.l.d by W. J. A. Cummins. In
the f"i: nmias leui'dini.. «» Ka*i «Juc
Mrevt. I denhre tn SMS Ainrm; to the
pwMtr iOat I am now pr< ;ared :» do

nub k work in jdniTihinz. tin work

WM tm mit «-f all hmda I «III
. T v nioh estlwiatra on all
«....>. low.x-r. small at**] wlil xive
ea. h j .*> my pt-samaal Unathan,
rhsme l>«

J. B. Roberts
Headache

fas l~- euren, absolutely, by feafJT-
aaM with a mow yJanetI

Kamrsnfre hv IH U.lt CI'T * \Ta¬
in»« ..o re. z* W Qweea St A fafl
«H ho, ear. he had for a Niwflea)
l#aae for fOr absolutely ao aaefajOatC

CAT LM UKt CANOV.

"DRY*
Ii out < f question if you but take
advantage of Fuller & Sons cut

rate prices as follows:
SUMKTHING KlfH.

It Always Fays to Ix>ok Us Over.
Virginia I tare, >; l'inu .25c
Virginia flare, pints .50c
Virginia liaie, Sb"rt (.Juan* .... 75c
Virginia Dare, Full Quarts .fl.no
Scuppernong Short, Quart"..Me

Garret t & Co. probib.ts thi* wine
from selling at a lower price. We re¬

present Garrett & Co.
Jamaica Rum. BS!.92.50
New England Rum, gal.$2.00
Peach and Honey, gal.11.00
California Port Wine, gal .$1.00
California Sherry Wine, gal.$1.00
Blackberry Wine, gal.$1.00
Imported Sherry and Port, gal ..$3.00
RYE WHISKIES, per gal . .$1.50, $6.00
GINS, per gal .f 1 50, $6.00
HRANIMES. pet gal.$2.00, $4.00
Dom. Rhine Wine, quart.00c
Virginia Dare, quart .75c
Domestic Champagne, qt.$1.50
Imported Champagne, qt.$300
Overholt, straight, quart.$1.00
Sherwood, straight, quart.$1.00
McGInnis, straight, quart .$1.00
Ascade, straight, quart .$1 25
Canadian Club, straight, quart ..$125
:; Feathers, straight, quart .$1.75
Hunter, blend, quart .$1.00
Wilson, blend, qunrt .95c
AltioQ, blend, quart .$100
Coast Line 85. blend, quart-$100
Spr:ng»aie, blmd, quart .75c
Stock and White Scoicb, quart ..$1 25
Fsher3 Scotch, quart.$1 25
3 3tar Hennesey, Brandy, quart..$1 75
Hurkes Irish, quart .$1.50
Duffy's Malt, quart .H6c
Imported Cordials, 75c to .$2 00
Space prohibits Our Many Offers.

' OLD RELIABLES.
P. A. FULLER & SON. Cut Rata
* Family store, Nos. 2 and 4 Mal-

Icry rtreeL Phoebua. Va.

DON'T FORGET THIS

We can reduce your PAINT bill, ami
ruarant'e yon satisfact'on. We have
'he PAINT that ran he excelt« d f.y
r«-sw. We also have a. cnipc t. I n

..f Farm and Garden S«^d. Hard
war». WaU Pap» r. Ro- ftng Paper.

Rape. Wtew fem in*. Ktc. RKST
i. I KS ON K» KRY1 HING.

L. BORN & SON
Penn- HAMPTON VA

TRANSPORTATION GUIDE.

CLYDE LINE

PHILADELPHIA
Rteime-ni leave Mondays a. m,

Tw*tT«days and Sat' "days.
I^ave Pjiu4f |.h a Tie-aday*.

Thcrrdav* aad Sa irdar«.
r^aa/at rm-lof and d<b"red d»ily

miCmO. Ptor *. Oft«*-, Hirer
Rnwd
OI.YPK «TICA*ISIMP rotfPAjtY,

JhkwW Idet'arrlra,
Goawral boatkera AC-

TRANSPORTATION GUIDE.

CHESAPEAKE & OHIO RY.
Fast Train* to Richmond and th»

Weat.
I.eave Newport News 10.05 a. m.,

I ind 5:o5 p m. daily.
Local Trains to Richmond

6:00 a. m.; 5:20 p. m. daily.
Trains arrived \ew|M»rt News J0:00

». in., 10.30 a. ni i |.sj j, jo a,1(i
i'-O p. ni.

Steamer Service tor Norfolk.
I Leave Newport News M:35 a.

jaad ]). BL daily.

OLD DOMINION LINE.
Daily Service

roa NEW York .
from Company's YVliari,
Norfolk, foot of Church
stnet every week day at
7:00 p. m.

FAB! -Flrat-claaa, one way, $8.no.
I Round trip, limit thirty days, $11.00.
meals and berth in stateroom in-
cli-ded.

I Steerage, without subsistence, |g on.
T1CKBT8 on sale at 'C- &. O. Ball.

I nay Ticket Office.
NIGHT LINE BETWEEN NEWPORT

NEWS AND RICHMOND, VA.

j Steamers Krandon and Berkeley
I leave I'ier "A" 8:3d every evening,
passengers only. Stop at Cinremunt

I Wharf to laud pasaingers and on

signal to receive tbeni.

j VIRGINIA NAVIGATION COM

jPANV, James River Day Line for
Richmond and all .lames River land
tags. Steamer Moojack Ic.iveS

Newport News Tuesdays, Thursday*
jund Saturdays at 8:13 a. in. Leave
Newport News Monday, Wednesday
land Friday at 5 p. in., tor Norfolk and
Old Point.
Steamer BmKhfleM will teave

Pier "A" dally except Sunday at |:N
'a. m going to Norfolk, and at l:M
IP. m, going to Smithtield. Steamer
Ocracoke mill leave Pier "A"' dally
except Sunday at 9 a. m, going to
Smithtield and 3 p. in., going to Nor¬
folk.

All business between New VorB
and Newport News transacted at Pier
No. 6.

All business between Newport
News, Norfolk, Smithfleld and local
iwiints transacted at Pier "A" foot of
fwetifv fifth street.

W. H. LANDON. Agent.

Schedule
NORFOLK & ATLANTIC

TERMINAL CO.
USEWALLS POINT ROUTE"

led EFFECT MONDAY, SEPTEMBER
27th. 1909.

Subject to chttDge without notice:

LEAVE NORFOLK,
7:15 S. m 8:30, 9:45, 12:16 P m. l:*t,
2:45, 4:00. 5:15, 6:30 p. m. Sundays
only 0:45 p. m.

LEAVE NEWPORT NEWS
6:00 a. m 8:05. 9:20, 11:5», 1:05 a

ra. 2:20, 3:35. 4:50, 6:06 p. m. Sun¬

days only 9:20 p. m.

THE NORFOLK & WASH¬

INGTON STEAMBOAT CO.
(Schedule Effective Nov. 1, 1908.)
The New and Powerful Ir<;n Palace

Steamers NEWPORT NKWS. WASH¬
INGTON and NORFOLK will roaxe

daily as follows:

Northbound.
Lv. Portsmouth
Lv. Norfolk ...

Lv! Old Point ..

!Ar. Washington

..",:(.'! p in.

*g:fg p. m
.7:00 p m.
.7: on a m.

I La. WantL, ». *: O. Ry... ..9:<m> a m.

IAr. Phil , 11. & O. Ry. >.MI1:M a m.

Ar. N. Y. H & O. Ry.»»2:10 p. m.

I.v. Wash . Penn. Ry... ..8:0«) a m.

jAr. ML Y, Penn. Ry..15 p. gg

il.v. Wash.. Penn. Ky.... ...7:30 a. m

Ar. N. Y. Penn. Ry. .....10:40 a. m

Southbound.
S Y., It. * O. By...* 1 !:.->'. a m.

Phila. II. A O Ry. ...«2:17 p. m.

Wash. It. & O H.v. .....'.: 20 p m.

Lv.
Lv
Ar.
.

!lv.
I Ar.IAr.

N Y.. Penn Ry.«12:."»5 p
Wash. Prim. Ry....» I*» p
Wash, Penn. Ry.!6 22 p.

I.v.
Ar.

Phila
sTanA

p. nr.. Ry.
penn Ky.

....3:2" P
...0:22 p

Lv. Washington ..«:« p m.

Ar. Old It Comfort.»7 no a m.

Ar. Norfolk ..8.0'» a. m

.Daily, ..imily except Sunday.
!Sunday only. ,

For information apply to

J. N. SMITH. Agent. Ma*. Ticket
Office. Chambcrlin Hotel, Old Point,
Virgin'a. .

P .Vf Pit i TO! AHP. C-n Ae»o»
JNO. Ia. WILLIAMS. KMf Pass.

Agent, corner Granby and Plcmn
streets, Norfolk. Va.

M. & M. Transportation Co.
. STEAMSHIP LINES.
Pas«ena-"r and Freight

Newport News to Baitimor«.
Paly Karen Tuesday p. m

Fare SJX0 0*e Wsy. $5.00 »eane

Trip.incled'nfl Stateroom Bjsrth.
Tickets to sll points.

Newport \c«« to Ftrwton every Mow.
Wed and Sst. 9 a m.

Every Tu- - »»d Fri f m. m

No^ot4* *o r*rov
Kveey Mow, Thwr s.mi sat I r ¦

F- r ticssta end farther Infnew «fast,

spplr ta W B mnnriri. sgwst.
i Hrrso.1 Kens. To

J

pweklar
Highlight
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